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National Republican Ticket.
FOR TRESIDIST (

KUTnERKORD B. IIAII23,
or OUltf.

for TtrB"pRB8inBtT
WILLIAM A. WHEKLER,

vr nbw york. ' i

llatrict.
For Congreoc

TOAD. M. MAIIA5, of Cbemberiburg.

Comity Ticket.
For 8nlor

DR. B. F. WAOKNSKLLER.of fltlintgrore,
For Aetembly

fDARLEH MILLER, of Pons.
For Prntbonnlary

JSRBMIAI1 CKOU8B. of Mld.lltbnrg.
For Reglaier k Recorder.

JAMES X. VANZARUT, of Mlddleburg.
For Dlitrlct Attorney

JOHN II. ARNOLD, of Mlddleburg, '

For JurjComminlonrr
SAMUEL F.BH8ARY. orCentre- -

Ir there is one thing that shocks
the Democratic wind more than or,

it is that the fall trade is
opening briHkly.

Every rebel jailor or guard who
was at Andorsonvillo, Bella Isle, and
Libbey Prison supports Samuel J.
TilJou, says the New Vork Cotnmer
cial.

Half a million of dollars of South-
ern claims growing out of the war
are found to have been approved by
the Democratic 11 0110. Were they
for damages or trespass T

Tn.DE is and always has been
such an earnest reformer that he
would not wait for Congress to o

tho income taxes of tho doar
people, but he began it with himself
10. a private, modest sort of a way.

Which Shall We UavsT The
grand issue of tho contest between
ILiyes and Tildon : A ret.tpso into
the tyrannicnl and loathsome despo-
tism of the old slave barbarism in the
success of Tildon 1 or tho mainten-
ance of the ever iucroasing forces of
civilization lis lit, happiness, and
comfort for all nationality and fre-
edomin the triumph of Hayes I

Judge Stanley Matthews, of Cin-
cinnati, considers it certain that
Hayes and W heeler will carry Ohio
by from 2i,000 to 25,000 majority,
and that Iudiana will give them a
majority of about 10,000, because a
large number of Oroenbackers, who

oted for Williams, will not voto for
Tilden. j believes that tho

will gat the electoral vote
of every Northern State.

Tilde' Veuacity Down goes
the national dubt. Tho Republican
AdmiiiiHtratioii persist in paying it
off. Sinco Grant was inaugurated
over six hundred millions have been
liquidated. Jn the face of this fact
Tildon said tho Government did not
live within its income. It certainly
would not have dono so had all tax
payers been as dishonest as the
great railroad wrecker.

Sctinnz os Haves Says Carl
Schutz : "As a foreign-bor- n citizen
who loves his rights doarly as arty
body, I do not hesitate to declare
that if there is any man in tbU coun-
try in whose bands I would consider
my rights safe as in my own, that
man is Rutherford B. llayoa. I shall
therefore vote to make him Presi-
dent with a feeling of the moat abso-
lute safety."

Ir tho Sooth will pay for the war
ber leadors brought on, if the South
will restoro the husband to the wid-
ow, the brother to the brother, the
son to his parents, tin Government
will consider it claim for 'J,60(),C22,
880. Rut never, never will the Re-
publican party allow the disbanded
Confederate Congress to come to
Washington and draw tho amount of
these unjubt claims from tho United
States Treasury.

Tils Republicans of this country,
by tho assistance of all good men,
Lave a work to achieve of vast im-

portance. That work is before us
and there are but a few days remain-
ing in which to accomplish it. The

,
idea of a "Solid South" must be met
by a solid Hast, West, and North.
Tho opposition have dropped tho
hoodwink of "reform." They never
meant it. Jty united action and

effort we will. Onward' at
oncel 1 - ;

O olden Woiids Until every
quotitious arising out of the rebellion
relating to the integrity of the nation
and to human rights baa been set
tied, and settled rigutly, no man
ought to bo trusted with power in

. thut country who, daring the strug
gle for the nation life, was unfaith-
ful to the Union and liberty."
Jiutherforii f.'JJayei, in a tpeech in
1807. .

"I would prefer to go Into ibis
war, if I knww I ww to die or be
killed in the pours of it, rather than
Jive through and after it without
faking any part in l."Rt4twford

. atari?! omnt
l"bL oiflm 'u Ue last

T"oaTiUi k "liichu ' iciwlnil to l' yitMylraoia,
"t.th fiinl iulications 'df rilality.

njr a iurgo uotnMi'i ior ruacutn
t, which bite boon Iwyond the abil

ity ol manufacturers to supply. The
improvtmont baa extended to nearly
all tho great manufacturing interests,
the recent reduction in the price of
conl affording many 01 the large es-

tablishments a prolit, whoro they
forroorly ran at a loss.. American
cotton ' fabrics are meeting a lnrgu
'1mtrjrt- - from regions where they
were formerly finable to sttooesHfnlly
compete with tliueo of other cotiu
tries. A jjtoat war in Knrope, which
now apptws to be certain, would
create a l.rgr tnarkot for bioal stride
which the United. States can roaiiU
supply. Tho country lias cerUinly
reached the bottom of its business
embarrassment, and is now on the
npward grade, if no disturbing ole-ine- nts

arise in the politics or finan
coa of the nation.

A detailed summary of tho bills
for the payment of Southern war
claims, which were introduced into
the Domocratio Congress at its last
sossioD, has been carefully prepared
from advance shoets of tho ConvreS'
tional Rmtrd, aud the following ia a
recapitulation of thorn 1

RahiiiMInt lert.i oa Hi lulppl
fit er $,tt9,Mo

Rek.il:tmg Drltget la Wtt Vir-
ginia . fO.ono

Refund of tKttOfl Ml .7,lIO
Anpptiee or 4MtnyS I ..;. CO
I M mat oeoanatlnn of propartf l,aua,IK,ooo
Itoiura or prooaailt a( oapiitrai!

.00000
Kafumt and rainlitlon of dlraot

la 1 i. M
niiinyal mall "trao'ort Uv,uoo
bltloral elaloianti unriar rapaal

of Mtl.ina,ooor iha rariaad
laiataa MO.OflO

Prlrata rallaf Mill 1.0, wo
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It will thus be seen that tho total
sum proposed to bo appropriated
amouuta to more than our national
debt In view of this amazing fact
the importance of a Republican ma
jorily in the next Congress cannot
possibly be exaggerated.

The Democratic Campaiom Invest
ment. The largo suras employed by
the Datnocracy in tuo prosent cam-
paign has surprised many people.
Where the mouey comes from is no
mystery. Tho wealthy of the party
bleed heavily, and are to be reim-
bursed for their advances to socuro
Tilden 's election by a smell percent-
age npon the vast aggregate of rebel
claims ($2,S3,t41,3Gl introduced by
Confederate representatives at the
last sesion of the House. A return
of these advances is to follow imme-
diately npon Tilden assuming office.
It will be remembered that, at the
last Reunion, while the Democracy
cut down tho expenses of the Gov
ernment, they reduced no taxes.
noitherbya reduction of the tariff,
nor of the internal revenue. Conse
quently, at the close of the fiscal
year, in tho Treasury thore will bo
a hoavy surplus, out of which the
payment of the rebel claims will ira
mediately begin, and the advances
for election purposes retnrnoiL

In other words, in the event of
Tilden's election tho govornmont
will bo overwhelmed by the payment
of rebel claims now forbidden by
law, from the payment of which
all advances for Domocratio election
purposes will be reimbursed. Tho
nation ruined by the payment of un
righteous claims, and mado to foot
the bill of its own ruiu. Such is
Democracy Domocratio reform I

Voters of Snyder County.
We copy the following from the

leftward ami 7V, and recom
mend a careful reading and a con
scientious action npon the impulse
and disposition to do engendered by
such fair aud unbiased reading.

If during the rebellion any ' one
hail proposed to turn over tho affairs
of the Government into the hands of
those who were . in sympathy with
tho rebellion they would havo been
denounced aa traitors and publio
enemies. To-d- ay a great party pro-
poses to do what in 1SU or 1864
would havo aroused publio indigna-
tion. It proposos to turn over the
Government to those who not only
sympathized with the rebellion, but
to those who actually participated
in it, and who to-da- y hato the Gov
ernment as much as they did when
they were forced to lay down their
arms at Appomattox.

Tbo ex0onfederates control De-

mocracy, and if Democracy should
win they would control the uation
There may bo a few loyal men in the
Domocratio ranks, who mean well
and who would not follow if these
exrcbol lcadors should undertake to
carry out there schemes, but tbey
are in a hopeless minority and could
no more control the party or shape
its policy, ir once in power, tnan a
ponny whistle could drown tho roar
of the tompobt.

A solid South for Domooracy means
the marshaling 01 the disloyal ele-
ment of that section against the loy
at North. There can be no other
moaning to it, and uiind tudood is
that citizen who is led into any other
belief. A solid South, 11 triumphant
would lead to the depreciation of
our currency, the loss of public cred
it, the inorease of the national debt
ihe , paralyzation of oar industries,
and tueevoutfal bankraptcy.througb
repudiation, 01 toe nation.

If it is wise to confront dangers
whou they come, it is greater wisdom
to tajca steps to prevent their com
ing.

These steps can bo taken by vot
ing the Republican ticket, and we
appeal to all who love their country
better than party 1 to all whose rea
son has not beoorae tho slave of
prejudioe 1 to all who, value liberty
above oppression, and who havo the
good of mankind at heart, to vote
tbo Republioan ticket The party
toaday is as great., a defense to the
Union as our armies were during the
rebellion. To dostroy it would be
even worn than the surrender of
tho Union army would have been to
ths rfbel Confederacy. -

It IB

We hnm tv
tomt unscrupulous
tuiatin? tU rfjtcf
clotting out " or " f,
ttock ofgoorft on ht
i)ure ut itlfor bun .
j that tne are htlll fo.

at the old $tnniatnl frOur attorimetit it a grunt .

better than ) any tn tht mmuru:,
M't ak all our old cuttomert to

rontin'U) irilh, ttt and InvUe allvtft-- rt

to cull and cjtamm4 ,our . good
and priors We hare by honorable
and fair dudlng lulir up d" trade
nnrt projtote continuing tlhr tame
fvy. Wanenseller & Son.

aVod. 2rf 70, 3e. ,

Tmk following is tliu Kltuloral, Hityea
and Wheeler Ticket, and wo hope pv-- ry

Republican in the county will vote
and work to irive it at leset 000 ma
jority in Lillle Hnydrr.

'
ELECTORS.

Ronjamla Harris Brewtltr
John W CbalUot
John Wflah
llrary DiMlon
CbrintUn J Hoffman
Cbarloa Thomptoa Joerf
Kdwin II Filler
Joirph W Barnard.
Ilanjatnio Smith
Jacob It nab b
John B Warfrl
Joatph Thomas
Ario Purdta .

Lo)l Pngha
lid ward a Sillirosa
William CaMrr
Milra L Tracy
8 W8iarimhfr
DanUI J Morrtll
Joramiab Lyons
William Hay'
William Caotroa
J U lon!r
Dan 11 O'N.ill
William Noob
Andrew B ltorcar
Samuol M Jackion
Jamea Wtiiorman
W W Wilbur,

Tni receipts of tho Pennsylvania
railroad company for Ootobor are
estimated to have been about
0011,000, probably onohalf of which
were profits.

War Don't fail to go to the dec-vot-

tion on Tuesday, 1th intt. and
the entire liepufiUmn Tu-ket- .

taaaaaaaaBBnanaaMaaaaaaaw
The groat danger of allowing the

Domocratio party to obtain control
in all the branches of the Govern-
ment is that they would temporari-
ly bankrupt the country by allowing
Southern war claims and damages
for property destroyed during th e
war amounting to millions aud mill
ions, and by pensioning of Confeder
ate soldiers. Ihe Confederates, if
thoy got the power to do as they
ploaso aud the eloction of Tildou
would go far to give them that pow
er would claim that the Confeder-
ate soldiers fought honestly
as American citizous for nn honest
purposo, and in as good a spirit as
tho iNortuorn soldiers whoinvo been
pensioned, and that they were pro
voked and driven into war by the
North. There would even be danger
that the claims for the valuo of slaves
would be considered and paid. 13u
say Democrats, the Constitutional
amendments provont the p.tyinout of
Rebel war claims and tne value of
slaves. Whon did the Domocratio
South care a fig for tho Constitu-
tion T It secoded it claimed it had
the Constitutional right to secede.
and Northern Democrats opposed to
the bitter end every Constitutional,
amendment declaring Rebel war
claims should not be paid. Tut
Confederates in power in the Kxccu-tiv- e

chair, in both branches of Con
grevs, and tho U. S. Supremo Court,
and they will havo "indemnity for
the past and security for the future."
They will do again what thoy did do.
History repeats itsolf. The only safo
and sonsible plan is to govern the
Union by the defenders of the Un
ion. And besides, this is tho only
way known to tho imperious de-
mands of genuine patri otism.

Republican Prospacts.
Mr. Chandler, Chairmm of the

Republican National Gomtnitteo, has
issued the following address t

Republican National Committee
Fifth Avenue Hotel, October 19.
The Republioan national committee
congratulates the party wbioh - it re
presents and the country npon
the results of the full elections
already held. In Maine a majority
of less than tf.OOO has been increased
to nearly 15,000. In Vermont the
old asoendency has boon fully main
tained. In Colorado a Domocratio
majority of 2,000 has beea overcome
and a Republican Governor and both
branches of the Legislature have
been elected, securing two Uuited
Mates senators and three Presiden-
tial electors. In Ohio, a Republican
majority of 5,5 0 has been increased
to botween 0,000 and 10,000, and
five Republican Congressmen have
been gained In Indiana a Dem-
ocrats majority of 17,000 has been
reduced to 5,000, with again of four
Republican Congressmen and the
Legislature npon joint ballot. These
highly gratifying results havo been
obtuiuod in the face of frauds at the
ballot box and an unparalleled nsn
of mouey by tho opposition. They
show the drift of popular sentiment
and clearly indicate a national vic-

tory for the Republioan party in No-
vember. All that is now necessary
is.to continue the vigorous prosoou
tion of the canvass, to secure protec-
tion for all citizens in the tight of
the ballot to bring all legal voters
to tho polls, and ' to practioe the ut-
most vigilance upon tho day of the
election. Fortunately for tbo coun-
try, our candidates represent the
best spirit of reform, to which they
are pledged by every act and utter-
ance of their lives. Their success
alono will insure honest administra
tion and preserve the government
m aI - a m a

irom tuo uQinenaiy nanas 01 inose
who reoently sought to destroy it
and who now seek to prey npon its
resouroos. Z. Chandler, Chain

R. C. M'CoBkiicE, See'y.

.fail &uOertbers.

is haa tha hart DrW
a Imlr'a hnnkt, tha haft

tha haat Haxfipta. itia,. ,.fcs. y.it'r femur
.. t ! m ivr tha mnnftj

th tha Wirrll It will oonuln, Baat
Tta. taaiva nainoarf
One Thousand Pages' I , j ' f t

. .. Fourteen Splendid Steel riates I

Twelve Colord Horlin Patterns 1

Twelve' Mammoth Colored Fashions !

. Nine Hundred Wood Cuts 1

Twenty-Koi- ir I'sges of Musio I

Itwm alMflra Plra Orlirl-ia- t OipT'laht
Nnr1-f- , h Mrt. Aan 8. Hlnphin. Prnk!. Mn.llr. M'. rVuflll 111.!, Hurnrtt,
Mariana II HIaf aiwt . Hoipxr. aim,

a hnniliw. ahnrtar awrlas. Ail ln
by taa hast aathnn ol America, lit tuparb

Manunotil .Colirei Taste Plates
aratfimitnf all othart. Tha-- a ptatei an

on (taal. taloa th4 niaal (lia

AiidoinAiuu S
tha attata or

eoontr. pa., ilM'.i. haa haaa arautad In tha
nnrirr-IKna- All raront kaoolna lhmlTM
laiiaotMi taai. aftaia will plaaa maka Imat.
dial parmaat hllf thfa htrlna olalma
aralnit tald aaiata will prafent thata fnr tltla-nlt-

JAUOHH.HAHTMAN,
Mot. 1, TO. Admlalitraior.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing tho hair.
Faded or gray
fiair it toon

1'LAnWavirfl restored to Ut
original color, with the glott and
frethnett of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-

store tho hair where tho follicles aro
destroyed, or tho glands atrophied
and decayed. Rut such as remain
can bo saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling oil",
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which niuko some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wauted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustro and a
grateful perfume.

fltSPAXMD DT
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Man.,

FrmtUal mmd AtflytUml ChtmUstt.

KUt BY AU PauoOUTS BVBBYWBBBS.

Administrator's N ot i e t. Letters
oa tha attata of JOHN

STROUB. n.. lata of Watt Harry Tp. Kny.lar
Co., Pa., daed. hava baan arraotad to tha

panoot knowing thantfalraa lolflt-f- l
tufald attata will plaaaa maka ImtnadUta

pajowat woiiainoaaDariDKOiaiiot acaipttaaw
aitata will urataot tuam lor ttllemant to

JOHN . Kiklivn,
Oct. , lire. Admlo Ittrator.

ORS Blira, Pres. WE ISADS, tec
w 1.S1LUHI, Treat

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

Mntnal FiiB InsnrancB Co'7.

Ilahanoy City Fa.

EVERY

Policy

Holder

l

Rightful

Member

01

This

' Company.

Bp MillAatlAf At Ihmhim mII'a. u
draff tha agaiat ol tha oompaof

U. W. UnAritLLU.
Justice of the Peace 4 Conveyancer,

DRALKR IM

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Middleburg, Snyder county, Fa.

pUBLIC SALE."

Tha aadaralamad admlBtlrain arthaaaiaia
or llanrjr K, Urayhlll. lata of Fajatta, Towa-thl- p

Juniata ooiiDtr doo'd. will ay Tlraa ol an
ordar 01 tho Oriihaiu' Ouurl of tal d eonoty, oi- -

tu puuug aia on ma prauifaf, is wiu-nato- a

towaiblp. bnydar rauotr, Pa., on
Thursday Kid, day of Nuraatbar A D. 1H0 tha
aaillrUlad oua twaullak nart of a traat af laod
tlluaUiB aald Towafhlpaf Wathloa-ioB-, aud
ouaoty of Saydar, houo tha Watt by iaa I
or Joka 8ohuaa,oa tha North by land Abraham
I'raad on th South by load of Jaaoh BtaStia
and Waitly KM it Uallr. eootalohiv TWO.
HUNDUED AND SIXTY AUKU MTI or
latt. with tha aiiparltntuuaa.

Mala M auatuiam at Id, o'aloeb s, si. of tald
day, whaa dua altaadaoo wUI aa alraaa, aad
tarau ba tudadtsoaa by

SEl'BBMOAVEirv
v. U 1171 AtiUtrtr

OO. --a.

la all tinatu csiritalad lo
bit sar an J oa Iks bio t fowiihfaar. Marotf O' 'CBtf

B. SELtirciMER
DEALCn IIV

HARDWAKE,
Iron, JTails,';s in

. Steel,,Ieatlibra 1. J...
Paints, Ois,

Coach & Saddory Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves & Tiiuvnrc.
X1ARKET 8THF.ET,

Fovimlown, l'enn'n.
Naihar S, ISTI-- tf

FAUST

WENTZEL,

Selinsrove, Fenna,
(North of First National Hank)

mi:uciiAT .

TAIL0 R S.

READY MADE

CLOTHING.
A WILL itlaoltd (took of BtaJy ana.H

Mem' an.l Uoya' Olo(bio( of Btary
Quality aal styl.

BEWIHO

MACHINES,
TUET are alao Aftot for Ibatileat

ehaapcat and beat dewing et

of svery kiuil now ia use.
Aaf. 10. IS74.

SEUHSGP0VE

MARBLEJTORKS.
The andartltrnad harlna oarebatad tha a.

intarora iVIarl.la Workt, lie It now lull, pia- -
,ia,eu lu.ouwiuri.

Hoiinots A n d Hcaasloncs.
thlt lunimir at prlraa much Inwrr than hereto-
fore, and lower than bat ever boon done In the
eotinty.

Harlne; 1ut rerelrod !' Int of Penlgnf.
of all the latent ttylee nf Monomontf h hetd.

tonaf, 1 aiu able lo aire fntlffMllon In tiylat
and price,, to all lliat wl.h to daonrata tbo
rravtf uf a deimrted Irlond with a na, citrsMrHuinri, Tonib r llra-ttton-

I hare alto inaila arralntcameota, M at to he
able to furnish on fliort ootiva, Kerbla, Hand-K.n-

or any other kind nf door and Window
Bill., at prlnea to fult the purohator.

l'rriin In need ol any ol tba above art Inlet
will tava money b? ralllnif at tha ellmrove
Marina Workt belora puri'hilna elaewber.

I alto keep Kank't Paiantilalvanlted (Irava
nuanlt for tale, r ive ilirterent eiylet. Cone
and too.

lafUr. J. II. Lunp, of Adamtburx. It
agent for tba underaigned where all or
dera, will receive prompt ailenllnn.
MajA,Je-tf- . V. UKANTNEK.

ALLEGHENY HOUSE.

IVos HVi it. Hin Market 81 reel
I'll 1 1.4 DELPHI A.

flee bean enlarged and refilled for the
of 3o Uurtlt ; it eciilrally

loonlrd in the Uutlne portion of the City
end Placet of ainutomenl, ao. fllreet Cart
past the bouae to and from th Centennial
UniMiogt, and ia eonneelioa has Sited up

large
D1SINO HALL AND BKSTAURAST'

For the aeoomioodaiion of lbs traveling
puouo. A. uista- - rrop r

April 6tb. 187

White Horse Hotel,
N. W. Corner Third & Wood Sts.

PHILADBLniA.
: J. K TRAlinTT . .

Good Svasiibo. . Proprietor.
Wlnra, Liquors and Segars of Ihe Choioeel

uranua. r. DJarOOrlO,

NEW
i.

(HIARDWARE

.
S TORE.

Middleburg, Penn'aJ :

The anderflirned would Inform the all) rent of
Mldilleburif. aud aurrounillnic dlttrlet that he
hat opened a Hardware Store at the above
mentioned plaoe aa J tnat ha will keep a fall
Una ol all klndt of Hardware. Inoludlng ' '

Ileavjr & Uardnwre,
TRIMMINGS,' SADDLERY,

Shoe Finding, Leather. .:

Special Iadaoemeoti la "t "

BUILDrG HARDWARE
LOCKS, UlSOEB, BCBJSW8, NAILS, He.

A Larva Aaanrlmanl nf fleet Rtaal HkAe.
ell & Hpedee, Hoes, Oardea Toots, sebylbte
uraia nakit, nay Hopes, rullrji, eo-- ,

OF ALL KINDS eooitaaily ' oa baad,
All at Greatly Reduced. Frlcei. All who

are ia need of any kied of Hardware will
do well by celling; at thla plaoe. '

MALANTHON MOATZ. '
Mlddleburg, Snyder Ce., Pa. '

: May 85, 1K7S.

G. IlpHNBKttaiia, . ;

'J USTIOE OF 7HE PEA CE
Perr Iweaahlp.BavderOoantr, Pa. ...

CollMtloot, OonreyaooluK, aoO all other bejtl
aeaaportalnlos to the ee will be protapUf
aaJea to. Udue near TroMitaaatllle ,.

Ageala Wanted for the Great

Sn5eea?rif?I".t, w zxtiuuta fcoa, rkuasithia, r.

w.W

A Mm lL;i 0 FOPuiTail K1TEHEST.

We torn tone the iVAfViS SV
entatan cnofi. oiiTrnwiunaixxMtaik Hall, In
tlothlo vafite la Araorkati A vWtur iuin. io tfym ine areaaeTa ; '

H hat aim la tM Ptrfldlnif onf" SfHUh-lLM- Mimr. nf UJi .nl
flraaa Dnta4lM SIXTH, t.r

etranrrmtfcfine; Onk JJUB, have bean tuUladby duelt,-nlu- poiwm.'r
ikXi !" WI'vUt toiotmH bo rn know

imm tr- -6 on Mr. an1W odd r.n tilth, alx etorloa hlah. haa overtorre acrea oa noortaj, and cor it tpaae anew
wi i a vj wrnHTIIalal tjreBljr diOtraui buai.bom pire."lL I

V. "Uo yon aaeataan.ptrvarff
BMW

tha frvlelil and M.nn...ut. iJT, ...I

tlont of the hmiee." '; iVniu or,K'r "n r"it mth irw.ftr
Ihe ha.vmoi t, on N R (y& con n tera, an Tuvk on
tliem-- on tho lXhBblavato( lo tha toanao.
or"! mom un th-

V.
A

".....It Iiim ertln ' e
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fltiwl.
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Aclnmsburfc, County, Penn9a
THE Subscriber liaving pnrcbasetl Store AtlarDsbnrg, owned by

Rtodenlioeh.. Intende aeneral nieeanlllebuilneta fiM
Uk'a thla method nf Inforinlog many frlemle

eonntry, haaJiiM returned eeenrted
klmleof renntry Slore, having

redurYluS wlllaeligoodt pruducaoulr. eoatltte

FALL AND W
Such Cloths, Cassimers, Kentucky Jeans, CottonaJos stylw

qual.tv,

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
ALL WOOL DEf.AINS, Merinos Poplins, ices and very cheap

bus vm, uk. w, mu, ana suit m am,

TS AJVD SHOES,
Willow

FELT etc.

of
for

Keyiloa

THE
Soydvr Couoty,

OollaeUosi partalnlng
Juftloe Faaoe

. .

PBACI !

City, Co.,

OolleetloBi knalBeat
Juttlee attended
notice. W.ltif.

ROOMS,
JVo, 341

CXUIowkiast'.,,
.
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altattat'r Vaattoain
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iutinml. yonrfri.WVOofeniJ foilt!. IhaMeu
Itopirtment. YnntlV ri'reatwiaBU1
Children Heparrment. naMtl
entrnuce Talrarrapb ttyert-meit- t.
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GOODS ! !

1. UOMIG'S

Adinithurgand furrnaad'

colors' of

ALPA0 AS 0A5HUEHES,

price be surpasj- -

HANDALWOOI
Poatetaea sraater realorlnibt

hffllhj produoet alckaeta,
eiiaaUjr

ramedr. raiMulaa
Nootner Madklaa

Owloa lubatilutan
haeabaea aiteertiead, Paatea, MKIurae,
Plllt, Ualaamt, abaa-don- ed.'

ITaptoleaeoBtalnlot
Sandalwood,

tlruular, hHiK WooeUr Blraef,.
York, IT.'te.

MILLER,

iBClUTBCT IIBII.
Street. Ssllssarors. Pa.4

times prepared furoleh Drafts
Speoifleatioas kinds

Bulldint Uweit possible raits

Hard ware. and Glassware Wood ond ware, Coffessr
bugars, Syrups, Molasses. Teas kinds, and at Low Piicos,

Cicrars Tobacco, Fish Salt Wholesale and Retail..
PftAT PflAT rnT BUAMOKIP WILKKNHAKRE, Suptilor BltaairUJilJL vUillif UlfCktuilth't uea.

WrI0tt Market Cash Price Paid kiifh COUNTRY PRODVCU.Driti
Friitl, Potatact,

AIMO Dordersiu ALL KINDS ot drain and Needs,
which huheat Trice Csti will Paid. Mar. 7, '78.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING !

OF NOTIONS FANCY GOODS

.T THE
New York Fancy Store,

(In Holrncs' builiding, opposite Keytsone Hotel.)

HT., NELdNSOBOVE, JEJV.

VOU nre resjpectrully Invitort tomy Htock, A'lil;h emi Hay one
tUo llnoHt ir.tjie Ooimty.

Large variety of SHAWLS Ladies' and
Chileren'8 UNDEEWEAB, FA11CY H0ISEEY,

SKIRTS, All
T0WIT WOOL and

haye added to large stock of Fancygoods
full line BLACK

which and
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Dick a fJo.'t Soft

IM of aold at all Unif Store atg
for or toad
Mew for one. Aug.
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tt Bf
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Plan aud for sf
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Tba new Clolhloj Btor aboes lbs Hotel ia eoapeelsd wllh lbs IT,
T. Fancy 8 tore. Any Kenlleman eao equip bimiel there from to foot for very
Ittle nonrjr. Pellie allerHloa always glvro. Belintgrove, Oet. IG. 7t.

J AUTMAN, v

Jt7TICB PEACE,Conveynncer,
riteviLLE,

btjilnate
rtteoded

attkort ......

JER 'MIDDLESWABTH,
,

JUSTICBOFTHB .

. CONVETANCIB,
MoClurs Snyder

BarUlnlas Ua
feaoe te

I. TIIAUCH.I
WnOLBSiLB REtAlfci--"

Furniture IJJanufactory
' ' 'WARE .

JVbrtk Secojid Street
Below PMUDELPUU.

Marek 'ra.tr,

rJWE NATIONAL HOTEL,

...SeliraHttTQYsi,,
Hotel

a tor teeeopf
tkeastrrof Vat.

out Ilia ea'O
kaaeofllaaottoUebM.
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non.
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NEW

INTElt GOODS,

GEEIIA1T--

&
cannot
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rati euoeeta, fnaof
auob

buadaa

C1IARLES
C0KIBACT0B

all

QrJepfiswnre.

i

AND

MARKET
exnmi-imtio- ii

FURS.

ZEPHYR.

quality

l)epftrtaeit.whlrhhandlaaMtBa4Mr

bead

ea thpri notion, -- v :. .

Ua is alto prepared in eentraet for
putting up buildias either by ftirsUhlatr
all ihe material or- tberwlM. .
' May I, 'S8-- lv .. v . :.,;

TjlNWeN HOUSE, , i .... . i,
" '.

Qf.OROB ; O. SMITH, Proprietor.
r- Aeeeaiaiedstleat good aai saarns Bed--
rate, Special Moaisio4aiees foe drT

era. A fbars ef Us public patroness ia
lollsitsd. ,

.
GEO. O. SMITH,

April is, ioio.

Uu TMw4.h4attfcfce.w Bteswaj


